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BIPI IN WEST

8ATluif
KiigmVur fjoww 1'iis announced (lint

llio prolitnijinry lime J)en
iomplclolTrr ft M?" faivr ibwr
project 0',lhe'KbimiUli rivor IiqSow

Kciio which bu'1 tnlr to rivnl the
fumou Keokuk jilnnl on HuOliis-pipj- n

inx'rr? Tlio'survivs con-duele- d,

in -- operation vxith the tcd- -

rrni govcnimouu j im- - uu-je- el

SlatflKiitriiipor I.uxxin mi.vx:
"A .ean'ul J0.fi 'n length.

torn1iinlitu" about J two mile nhove
tho CnlifonnSi-Orcjio- ii bStindnry lino

will nffor.l u fall of 7."0 foot. With
limited idoraire in lTpjor Klniunlh
InkclSOO second fort of can
ho relied imnii dtllinu tho dry ca
roil. mt 'In t 81 -..--I i

I ills y 11 innii'ii Hnirv.niinii
ly 100,000 pipsx power.
Art tho prrtujK'et appear favorable
for eonMrnetiiip 11 rc-crvo-

near the lower end of the eaual. iie
low wnter output of this project will
eompnV'e,fn'6rnMy "with the famous
Kcojsuk. plant 011 tho Mii-dip- pi

river.' The pln.nl 'lit ebnidorcd the
lnrgcst in the world nndor one roof
mid hn only 20,000 second feet or

at low Hngo with thirty-nin- e

feetof.ftdl.
"While the will involve con

siderable rock and tunnel the!
preliminary estimate. of $300,000 n
mile will inily fijruro .f31 per hore
lwixvijr for the cost of this feature.
The water, neca.nry for this pro-

ject lias been withdrawn from entry
under the provisions of law, ami in
oonfirmity with the stnlo's contract
with the curjtnry of the interior.
This withiTni wnl will not conflict
with any of hoe, projects now cd

nenrKcnn, and llie
will be relumed to the stream
oue-'fonf- lh "of a mile tho

the promised Shasta valley
canal.

"A prel'minnry report hns been
iiindn with 11 view to irrigating a
traef of tweiity-fou- r in length
by nl)oiit"lw&ivct!n inShnstn
valley, California, by the storage of

in Upjter Kla'mn'lli Lake, Ore-

gon. ' A five-fo- ol dam at the outlet
of such lako would double the water
stirfaco area, flooding '11 all
130,000 acres. This lago is imvica-bl- o

and is therefore under the
ofjho United Slates. Water re-

leased jcoidd not be recovered from
tho natural stream, however, without
n permit from tho state engineer.
The hjws of 3000, imply that the
plate engineer should refuse such
penults whero llie water is to be
used In1 another" stale, unless the
laws of fiiieh slate permit diversions
for usE In Oregon. As California
has uilnw prohibiting such recipro-
cation in the 11S0 of water, some
complications may

"T816 Sorithern 1'acifie company is
now building a lnrgo power plant on
tho Klamilth river just voro the line
in California, which prevents the
Shasta valley people from diverting
the regular flow of this stream. The
water righY sillial'on is thus quite
complicated mid can only bo
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COMBINE 10 BEAT

CURRENCY BILL

WAfclllNOTON", Srpl. 11 Strong
inclination of eertatu democrats to
jpin tho republicans in an attenipl
I postoito nation on the currency
bill i siiid1 to bave been manifested
tdny ul tho mooting of the sennte
steering committee. The conference
of tho sU'oring committee was called
nt tho request of President Wilson,
who insisted that all work be expe-
dited so that the currency bill may
be passed nt this scsmoh of emi
gre.

Senator Owen of Oklahoma, one
of tho framers of the hill, assorted
Hint n majority of the senate dem-

ocrats favor immediate action. He
expressed the opinion that the bill
would bo reported favorably within
two weeks and passed by Novem-
ber 1.

I SERVICE 10

MR MINI RIVER

Kl'GKNK. Ore.. Sept. 11. A
.fl 0,1137 appropriation from the
government for the MolCen.ie river
highway into eastern Oregon, to fol-

low the $(i.)00 granted this year, and
now being expended to reduce all
grades to 10 per cent, was announc-
ed yostcrdny by Clyde It. Soitr, sup
ervisor of the Cusendc resene, after
private subscriptions amounting to
$11,000 were raised in Kiigene yes-

terday. It follows the announce-
ment Hint the construction of th's
highway is tho principal government
road project in the northwest. In
view of the success of private sub-

scriptions in Kugvnu yesterday, the
ifcleii7.ie road project is to be car-
ried before the entire Mute.

Plaits for .1 mero fens' bio moun-
tain automobile road over this pass,
connecting the Willamette valley
with Klamath Falls, easterii and
central Oregon, have in three weeks
been changed to the construction of
a mountain boijleyard. along the
MoKenzio under tho Three Sisters,
nnd into central Oregon. Traffic
into California may eventually b"
diverted over this road.

WILL BOOST FOR MEDFORD
IN HIS TEXAS HOME

Mr. J. D. Skinner and wlfo Icavo
for their old homo at Itotan, Texas,
today. Mr. Skinnor Is ono of Med-ford- 's

moat enthusiastic citizens, has
great faith in tho futuro of tho city.
Ho takes with htm over ono hundred
pounds of booklets, maps, pictures,
advertising tho valley besides sam-
ples of fruit to show in a dozen or
moro Texas cities ho expects to visit.

dicnted by tho closest
hot ween the two states and the nn-tio- n,

or under some federal law par-
amount to the rights of the individ-
ual stato in case of disagreement.

133 Pounds

SEAT SALE AT THE

TWO BRILLIANT CONTENDERS FOR THE
NATIONAL UOLF AMATEUR. CHAMPIONSHIP
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pSSBSi jJAPS LAND MARINES

AT NANKIN, CI

NAT ON WDE PRAYER

MiifsHehiKoltw,

U.-!is,,- ntches

lllJl llHIIII

PflR PPFF QPHflfll Q KU'n" 'tliiok-fiie- rs UBS lauded to-- I
I lLL UUllUULOlday at Nankin, tMiiua, b lime

crui-- et guiiliixit which
arrived marines

There will be on quartered nt the .lapMiiese consulate
September i one of the most unique

interesting oriccs incident to
the opening of tho public school.

Itev. W. F. Shields of Medlordl

champion,
Jerome

predictions

action

xvill clergymen parts of the Japanese flag. Jap-o- f
world prayer for have Nnn-schoo- ls.

These riots. That city dis-tere- d

the loiiguc of turhed revolutionary iictivitie,
simtiltnneous'Iy. and iudiguiition

religious the Japanese,
will nreaeb- - lomenting ilisonler.

ino aim is nave I mole
made 11 book fdiools.

This world-wid- e has
arranged by the Kefortn
nssocintion, xvbich has it headquar-
ters Pittsburg, Pa. part of
the program mapped the sec-

ond world's Christian citizenship
conference held nt Portland, Ore.,
tins .summer.

started
campers. Is raging tho val
uable tlmbor Camp creek dis-

trict, Just tho
outsldo Crater Lake

national forest forest ser-

vice officials Mvdford have
available men havo

been flamos. At
dan-

ger, it much
result unless

control.

Walter old uattouHJ
amateur golf who lost his
title im-

portant contender in the notional
tournament City, li. I.

first games he xlmwed he had
a chance title.

Francis Unhurt of
a young showed form
first two fact, he was
something of a snipiNc
who made re
sult,

! LONDON'. Sept.
from Shanghai todav ti
.IllliniWi.il f'alft ! lUltll

Ul .lap- -

J ance and u
have there. The an

bold Mod ford J

and
lauding

marines follows upon several
assuults by Chinese Jhiniiiosc
in Nankin, mid recent I rumpling

join with in all Several
in 11 all free ftiiwn' alo been killeil in

prayers ll be tit- - j is greatly
ill all men by

most Special ser-- 1 public is intense
limits on the subject of nnd

' against who are cred- -
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G0MPERS ADMITS LABOR
TRIED LOBBY

WASIU.NV.TO.W Sept. 11. Samuel
(tompcm, prosldent tho American
Federation of Labor, appeared lato
yostorday beforo house lobby In-

vestigating committee, beginning Its
inquiry Into organized labor's efforts

Influenco congressional legislation.

DESTRUCTIVE F0HEST FIRE Gompors gave tho commltteo n do- -
ta"-- .tatcmont the a nnn.lNEAR CRATER LAKE
potion tho American Federation of

The moot dangerous doHtriic- - Labor, frankly told Its efforts
tlvo forest flro, believed by I through tho legislative commltteo
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Influenco congress toward tho enact-
ment of legislation favorablo to tho
workors.

Ho dcrlarcjl tho opposition of tho
National Association of Manufactur-
ers always had been encountered.

"Tho only ovldenco I nnd my col-

leagues ever had as to tho existence
of tho National Association of Manu-
facturers vxns tho vludlctlvn nntngoti-is- m

to everything wo udvoratcd no
matter how humane," wild (iompers,

iTiMwnMi M . a r?a .

mm u

SELl FOR

KLAMATH FAI.hS, Ore., Sept.
II. The potato groweis of this sec-

tion expect to get a fair pi ice for
their crop this year, Already the
Japanese colony in one shipment
sold lO.mill sucks m ."II a sack
del'UTvd ill this city. It in estimat-
ed thai the fanners will liae al
least 10,000 sucks for export this
your,

The grain crop is tho largest oxer
harxcHled in Klamath county. 'IJlie

xeur Iiiim been au ideal one for fuim-en- .

The Iniw ctnps ,wllh the piim-pe- rt

of u good market mid the fuel
that those under the irrigation pn-je-

uie sine to got telle I' from the
heaxy payment xvill Initio about a
much better coml'liou among the
farmers. Theiv is much more stock
in the country thai) last year.aiid the
indications me that (he local tie-ma-

lor liny xvill be good, while
theie is 11 (.Iroiig market outside, uud
the railway company has made con-

cessions in freight rates. Moid
slock will be shipped in 11ml drlxen
here to ho fed through the xxiuter.
Kecciitly iMie shipmeul of 1100 jenr-ling- s

was received from Arixoiin.

GOOD VAUDEVILLE AT
PAGE THEATRE THIS WEEK

A large crowd witnessed both per-

formances at the Page thoutro last
11 slit and judging from tho npidnuse,
It waH a hIiow that was well enjoyed.

Jack Vorgn. a eliaraetor singer
heads an exceptionally fine bill.

Tho Itellly KUIers sing and dance
well, nnd Versa and Dorothy enter-tai- n

with some of tho latest rungs.
Delmoro and Llnht of Hut Orpheiim
circuit haxo without a doubt ono of
the finest acts of Its kind every wit-

nessed In this city, entertaining with
piano and sours. The Hondas trio
nro cyders of groat ability, Tho
headline net of the weak Is (.'lark ami
Mrt'iillnugli In "Much. Ado About
Nothing." It Is an net brimful of
laughter mid there Is not a dull 1110-- 1

mont whllo they orrupy the stage for
II is a sure prescription to drive away
tho blues. There xvill ho two porfor- -

innnroM this evening, the first at 7. 30,
ami tho second nt O.Ki.

E. N. NOBLE

All KlniUof Wood Hailing

I "bono 7l."-- X jnai .North Centra!

MEDFORD

GREENHOUSE

Seasonable Mowers ami

Decorations of till kinds for

fall weddings.

Telephone 7I.
1005 East Main Street.
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Women Are Constantly Being Restored to
Health by Lydia E. Pinkliam'tj

Vegetable Compound.
"Worth mount.tiiis tif gold," sa)i 011c woman. Auothur

snys, "1 wotiltl not w I,ytli.i K. I'inkliain'.s Vqjolttblu
Compoutul for all the other nialicinos for womon in thu
worlil," Still another writes, " I .should like to have the
merits of Lydia K. I'inkham'.s Vegetable Coinponnd thrown
on the sky with a searchlight so that sill sulTering.woinen could
read and be convinced that there is a remedy (or thuir ills."

Wo could till a nowspiiiKT ton limes tho nltMif tlds'wltli muIi itio-ta- t
ions tukeii fnnii the lcttorti wo hao ncoiviil fiom guileful wniiien

wlioso lioaltli lint) Ihcm tvstuH'il titnl tiiilloiinit liniilslu'tl by ldl.t IC.

J'liikliuiiiV Vi'gotalih Cuinixiuiiil.
Why Ikih JA'ilhi K. l'liil(liiiitr VcgA'tnlilo (.'oliU'ottml ucoiindlshctl

fiuohn universal siieo'ssY Why lias it livid mill tliiivcilaiul kept on
iloliitf its glorious worlc uiiiunu; flu U k woniuii of Uiu woilil for nmtii
tlmn.'JOyi'awV

Simply ami siuoly lvciutrtc of ltn slcrllnir woitli. The mison no
otnor nujillcliio lias nvi'f tippinnii'lictl its sOiicsm In plainly 11111 hIiii-jit- y

Iwcivtbo tlii'tv) is no iithiiiuuxlh'ltm w khI fur wntiicim U.
llijiv ntv two lut tors thnt Jtist ntmo to tho wrid'r'.i ileh -- only two

f thoiwnnds, lint both toll a comfort Inic stoiy toovory hiiIIuiIiik wo.
limn who will ivml tliutn awl 1 10 Khluit by tlictn.
JFltOM MHS. I). ll.llltOW.V,

loin, KniiMis. "Diirlulbet'liani:
of Llfvi I xvns side for t woyearb. Ite
fore I took your mcdluiuc I could
not War tho xvelglil of my olotlns
nnd xvns bhviled very badly. I dK---

tored xvltb three doetoiix Imt they
did me no good.
must have Its uuy.

They said nature
Mv MKiir ml..... ., .. . . .

vlM'il me to inKe i.ynui niiiiunin s
Vezelaldet'otnpiiuiiitiiuil 1 pinebsscd
a Uilllo. llefore It was gone the
Hooting t me and I xvi not mi
Mire. I continued laUitig It until I

bad tnlo'ii 12 IxiUlen, Now I n til
stronger than I liaxe lseii forytHirn
and can do nil my xvorh, exeu the
washing. Your inodielue Is worth
Us x eight In gold. I cannot praUo
It enough. If more women xvmdd
take your medicine theie xxoiild In)
nioruhralthy xvommi. Von may uo
tbisleller for the gooilof olhen.'V-Mrs- .

D. II. Illioxv.', nr.t North Will 11 lit
Mtuot, loin, Kau.

is't'iti' I'ofd

Silts. WILI.lAfy SAVN:
laiiliarl, Ind.- -" I MiiTcred for II

years frotuorgniiteliillumiimlloii. fis
mult) xveaUueiM, jhilu nnd Irtegiiliul
tiiiH. The pulni lu n 0 sbles: xxuro
IncreaM'd lix XMilUiiik'or Bliiilng mi
inyfeetiiod 1 bud mieliiixxf unfiling
down feellngx, xvan In
splrltM nod Imh'iiuic thin and wlu
xx lib dull, heavy cyem I liiul nit
doctors from whom nvelved only
leuilK-rar- n lief. I toglto
Lytlbi li. nulilmiu'it 'egetblel oin-liun- d

it fair trial and aluothc itonl-tlv- c

Wiiuli, I have noiv uhsI tho
miiiellnn for four months mid ciiiinot
epruin my UmnL f..r wli.it they
baxodouo forme rn. SAIUll Wll.- -
II iUk.41.S.lnl,u.
Mreel. laUlmrt, 0
ludiatiii. VIlV" z

Write to I.VIHA CI'IMxIIAM .MDHICINKCO.

Your letter xx 111 ho opcncil, icinl mill niisxxorcil
by 11 viotnun and hchl lu strict woiitiilcuco.

California's Natural Medicinal
Spring Water

Nature's Curo for
Sluggish Livor and Kidnoyn

Por Bottlo, 50c.
Caso of Ono Dosson, $5.50.

Guarantee- - Uso thrqo freo; if not
satisfied, return tho cac and wo will re-

fund $5.50.

MEDFORD
office.

depreMd

Phone 10.

MOST EVENLY MATCHED BOXING CONTEST EVER HELD IN OREGON

r rankieEdwardsvs

VERONICA

Rounds

BudBoy
THERE AVILL ALSO BE TWO FOUR-ROUN- D HIGH-CLAS- S PRELIMINARY EVJENTS

NASH HOTEL

$1.50

Special Train Grants Pass
Leaves After the Bouts

(('o.nm:.n.i,)L..N:..M.x..ioniixio

PHARMACY

10
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FIRST PRELIMINARY
AT 8:30 P. M.
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